The Ticker, November 14, 1950 by unknown
------ -n- -,,- Br Jerry ftekhofe 
^ a ^ e o l %4^2t tfee students of the School of Busi-
ness J f e w intlfeaitied ISiat tfcey a re - in favor"" *" ' w ' "* 
L-eco^uzed^udenf groups lo Invite atiy^ggefffc 
wish to addUfcsa tllem. ~a^a&3iiiig ttT~fge~^eguit*> of a 
taken by the National Student 
T h e s e students w e r e polled in 
lounges, libraries, classrooms and 
the cafeteria. Several s tudents 
s a d faculty naembers complained 
that the poll w a s poorly worded 
and that the results would not 
necessarily reflect .the • c - true-
opinions of t h e s tudents ~ 
R02 Riegel. T*SA deiegat£_ 
Uon Committee. 
stated In connection wi th the re- .
 y. 
i>uiu of the-peHr-'IVe feel that ^Jammry; 
the poll i s one of the best w-ays 
of sampling student opinion o n 
Rebeari^rir for t h e Theatron 
Alumni /^ho«-v "Finian's Ra 
b o w ^ i s j b e i n g held th is week. 




dent body on S tudent 
a t the N S A congresses. 
"Since this i s / the first student 
poH condacted b n ^ f S A , t h e r e 
are certain imperfections, such 
aar tiss?wnrdiat; o f t h e poll, but 
w e hop# to 4 s a n Ihein owt » t 
future peas; s o c h s * rtfce one* 
planned on Ticker Association." 
T h e pon w a s founded on irhe 
opinion that there is^a great deal 
of student displeasure o n a rule 
existing a t C5ty, Brooklyn, Hunter 
and Queens Colleges- This rule 
prohibits persons under legal in-
dictment, under sentence awai t -
ing appear and debarred faculty 
members of the N e w York City 
educational system f rom speak-
ing a t these schools. 
The questions a s t h e y appeared 
on the poll were as follows^-
L 3&q you bcr?<*ve that recog-
nized student gronps should have 
t a e r ight t o invit, and hear any 
speaker they wish? T h e vote of 
144*52 indicates that the s tu-
dents would undoubtedly approve 
of such a 9y%sf:n-. 
2. D o you b h* • persons under 
legal iadicl iX» -r>- should be 
_barred? 123-43T w a s ihe-^margitr~ 
by which 'th--^^r^«^ots did jaat 
thinfe th£5z_jshs_.v! be barred. :' 
__iLJpo'youJp-^H^*- persoas tjuuit^ 
sgstenc? at*? ^^al t ing appeal 
•should be te - , * - Cxinf rara to 
combination of Theatron m e n 
bers and Alumni a n d wi l l mark 
t h e first t ime anTamateur group-
has attempted to put on 
show. 
Miss Geene Oxtrtney. television 
star, w in be the guest speaker at 
t h e Theatron meeting next Thurs-
day *L32i3Q in 404. 






c a m p sheltering t h o u -
re fugees , h e made h i* 
Serv ice F u n d official.
 :;-:=,c'.'4 .: ".WM 
Mepha a n d 500.000 ^>ther 
$nt IT jufetions. a^e won* 
wilt he lp conae a^aiir-nar 
.$&.: -r-;-; 
V : . . ^ ^ 
Crisis, t h e lack ' o f tmi-
t ex toooas? iT*ese stu-"' 
w h a I M B o w r w b e b n i n * 





World S t u d e n t 
cqrpiwiidty t g a; 
Miss Courtney wi l l try t o 
TOncerning sscer_atny 
t h e theatrtcxt: 
5ob ooporfuhffies "for 
and financial rewards in acting. 
The Theatron Alumni presen-
tation is under the direction of 
Myron Merrick, former Theatron 
member. Mr. H a l ScholL director 
of Theatron's "Light U p the 
Sky," and Public Speaking in-
structor in the Evening Session, 
• r 
. w a i act in the musical. S y Marks, 
- s t a r ©f "John Loves M a r y / ' zpee-
duced by Theatron o n e year ago, 
wiH also appear in t h e cast . , 
The dramatic society has insti-
tuted a booking agency this s e m -
e s t e r for talented students seek-
ing engagements. S tudents inier-
_ e s t e d ' i n this service should eon-
tact Gil Kaleko, president of 
Theatron, or apply at a Theatron 
meeting. -
The pc«ifciltty of 4»cMbtting the giving of Ghristmas 
gifts to faculty members was discussed by Sisma A^>ha 
and student leaders a t a meeting held Friday. No definite 
decision w a s reached on whether' 
or not a ban should be Imposed, 
although a m a jority o t jthe m e m -
bers present indicated t h a t they 
would favor s p c h araiep. 
In an effort t o determine pop-
Advertising mmjor& w h o have 
a general C" average and an 
average—of- JB in advertising 
courses and w h o have pstrtici-^ 
pated extensively in extra^cur-
rlcular activities may apply -for 
the David S. Mossesson Achieve -
tt*en& Award. They m u s t nave 
completed a t l eas t 15 credtts m 
advertising and mustHSe gradu-
ating seniors. • — 
-uls>r reaction t o t h e contemplat-
e d move. TICK Kit: wi l l conduct 
a poll next week. This poll will 
measure the extent- t o which 
both faculty a n d s tudents either 
"favor": \ or disapprove o f gift-igiv-' 
.yc*s&~-\,•-.,•. " • • - • ' . • • • • • - • • 
tion and uhdet^tandh^- hs^weBJi -
of One World, in which each per-
son finds his o w n path but travafe 
the highway of common',, weJXace» 
Today, throughout the schoolr 
Boosters a n d metnbers of Alpha' 
Phi Omega wil l g ive their aid t o 
the W S S F drive, sponsored by 
NSA, the N e w m a n Club, Chris-
tian Associat ion and Hillel, by 
c o n d u c i n g a t a g sale in a l l t e n 
o'clock classes^ ;* ~ -
 : 
T a g s w i l l be sold for ten cents ; 
lumoti i u w aLn^ T h u i s d a y t$m 
Boosters wi l l seU candy, proceeds ^ 
of which w d l a i d the drive. N o 
x 
Application* may be obtained 
in 921 and.are due Nov. 28, 
v ' • • • . , , ; s 
Those w n o argued against giv-
i n g presents tsv instructors claan^ 
ed tha:t it w a s opposed to the 
spiri t o f Christmas since_it w a s 
used as a '"bribe/*- ^ 
Some i participants, argued -th&t 
a_large-i percentage iof -^ae gifts 
a t m> given-siHC«i 
of xegoiutk>n< banning 
maximum i s placed o n contribu-
tions and it is hoped that e a c h 
the trend, t h 
'.av©r-of: bfkrri'w VJ 
4- Do you Tf-r'i-.i-
barred facul' JT; 
^as 96-95 in 
h^ persons. 
" . that de-
-brrs of- the 
(C*wttnx**d an Page S) 
Shake That Thing 
At Mamhn Glass 
A series of free m a m b o classes 
started last t*rrr> will be rein-
>"ituted today and will continue 
w e r y Tuesday a Lounge A from 
1-2 ^50. The Sex .; i Committee uT 
^TQ&ent- C^nTST^-Tsppoi-iyted^tisng-'-
<-v>rdi^yan, to -.* 
-^ons:' __" ; 
The sesskir$^ -
Milton Ross and Len Goldberg 
announced their resignations ais. 
Upper '51 and Lower *53 St«--
dent Council representatives, re-
spectively, at Friday's Council 
nneeting. 
_. The_yacancjes.'will be filled by 
the two class councils. Students 
interested in these positions 
should ftte applications no late; 
meeting. The Class of *51 meets 
in 71.1, and the Class of ^ 3 in 
70S. 
' SC' went on record as' fa vor hi g 
the Sigma Alpha 4*cpposal tp ban 
include d-itcc-
—— JA?fc?*^ £ •&» . • <jt»£f— 
the giving of. Chrj^tmas presents 
than T h u r s d a y / a t their 'class-
to ?ht f'aculjty by the prudent"' 
A m<jt?on was x*aswed to 
committee of r w o / t o invest igate 
t ^ j?£pocedure^^ ^here 
such a sy^tem^is nor**:SJB~effeej:^S-
- E d w a r d / L a b a t o n wa*», unani-
mously elected chairman of the 
National Student - Association^ 
Cdt&rnittee^.which fs sponsoring 
ItjpterWtip^i'^^sVude^tV Day 
Friday. 
Richard Bogen; Arnold Lal>a-
ton, Irwin M e i ^ and Ai Roftets 
were appointed to- avcommit tee 
to investigate the differences 
existing between TICKER and 
Ticker Association. The. commit* 
tee is chaired by Yynn Jackson. 
The Public Affairs- Committee 
vva& authorized, by aii »-7- l vole, 
to t?et utr tr ^ttb^otrm-rtVte*?- -t*>: °in-
vestigate- all student .comf-'iairtts. 
'•' Latjjtv—THich'" . >. v.d only'-df.!*^ .a: 
isirifiZ the a-nr^yj;ic«d h^ii'rw. 
to^.^ th«» j>ossibiiity. of- »n-
^raMlig a fa7!!uIty^--rMlrtg_sy?itenj 
h 4 /re, Elsie _Frost aiid ^>fortjr I^a-
ayover were appointed•-- as a 
-inf-iuctorig ,-t-hf 
.StifTC U £ & . O^Hr-^  IdtaM^: 
g i f t^ iv ing w o u I d I b € F e f f e e ^ « Jft 
wa^. afeo suggested that perhaps 
those instructors who are invio-
^la^ely opposed, to receiving pres-» 
ents announce that to" their class-
e s beforehand. 
A*8€$$sitt&Hj?n Plat 
Attacked by YPA 
The attempted assassination of, 
P«t«iifii*nt Flurry S. Truman eariy \ 
this month, w a s condemned byr 
?; i • Pawn T.o\v~n . Young Progress-
i\V.-s ;vi .-Vnierica'.y Thursday. 
Aocv'"4iing- to_ President Larry 
<J*>utt5*}-r. *tir group, ~while' syrri-
r>atiti/<'.n).; with the desire of the 
Ftu-xia ?acan . peogle to, 'dwitif 
rhviT. >»w-u destiny, 'opposes t.h«.* 
,iX--:^ .^ jjL,_ao.f.J.te4^ £^,;.i(jt-,,ftch^^ 
student wi l l g ive as much as he 
possibly ca«u ~ 
_ : " B d M c a t i ^ "And • 
The drive, wh ich officially^ 
started yesterday, w i l l continue 
jmti l Friday sm^AnT^^ wordfl^oX: 
;jp^: Labaton, N S A d j ^ g g a t e . - ; ' f e 
i s - hoped tha t^s^ l s tudents 
reaii2e how much, their « » a t t c o n -
tributions, totaled» together wi th 
thousands of oths*s, wil l m e a n 
to those s tudents desperately 
needing aid." -' 
Students' m o n e y is used n o t 
only for hooks and tuition fellfc 
but also for vital ly-needed medi-
cal aid, rest centers , en^rgehejf _, * 
food and c lothing and 'ockn'nwBB^ftj^ 
centers. Money is directed to> ^ ; 
wards these ends in the belief 
that only a heaHhy student cash 
.b*L*..JKP^i-student.. ..._.'..; : ' ••'.. '•-





books t ore rand' cafelvgl^ 1L 
' There will tie a receptor*, fvi* 
the parent.s <A 'Counoii in^jr.i>e"s 
at Friday meetu-;*;. 
.'.«i>v-n-pf of the National ists to 
•o--. erthrow the.' Isiaiid government 
v\as io<;.,;-'U o n . with disfavor. 
N S A delegate Ro:-wiUe D i a m o n d 
- '.5 serted, ."Remember that ouir ' j -
giftis-^eui ijajti,, lor om~ CuiuVe. "1^1 ^ -
huiid our\future. W S S F has g iy^* ' ,-"c' 
and will cont inue to give aid ofr--;;Hr 
itia?iy descHptions.. - ^ 
understaLhdin g: and • i :• • t>r^et ^  a ; 
i'^^dse of s turdy stitderv^ cooper- \;..-[:i: 
atioH, w^/towi i-t^icfe there tvilL 7 





^ £ | * 3*fe P> 
^aZzzsm 
• ~ % 
f 
t*f"ha*e x ^ a p tx> 
n^ga^f s s i 
--dollar JuniorProjr^p^edges 
bsr ^a^Hfhe^ ;nmW~~f3dor Afash*e«~ 
acheduieri ^Ottr -W g T b g heM orf^ 
-Ttoeasday .ev*n|r>gr'>*QK^^ "2S,; 
OagdSE>' Areas* as-; :sofc»5£ ^ Ricaaard. 
nrill
 v iea*t an on**£andInse^ 
apfieert 
•k 
jjbeoth t J ^ 'w5e^~^no»n Jlj 
! he-fen a n d VtktBx^^^ei^e 
* day. at, whicfe-time -safes o f 
^ | R e t s n a r 
foBow-
fy-"©? e l scSfct ijSc i* and" Brit ish phiJos-^ Ticket pr>ees stars *-at Sl-SOb-TUP i g-
a o d i n g - f a l ^ d may be^CTihaart ^ j ^ ifaspa^ <* e s s e n c e on 
"Service Sn SS&rFarr of the E * : ^ L * i ^ e £ s i £ y ' & 
sT 25& pW-Tcent: 
'Many:' 
in Wtuch to 
»r a series o f three lectures on 
*shScfc w i £ h e heJd"at. 
bring in the ir ir one dollar Coif 
pledges^ 
coctasaiog: 
•day st the 
gj? t o w a r d sgit&g^ u&^gt? 
,Orffeg? nat^-^choiarshipjf- J 




i s s i tuated a t 1 1 5 i. 
Jcaaaag^r, 
earned with "Effects of 
- 57 Street.- Jiet* Torfe C5? 
..Mr- Arrair. who -has. 
witfc nsanv * major sj-mphony or 
* * * w ? « JP_l*iis country, wifi ren- f«*w*«*fa«««^*> -i«i* «c- -—^_ 
•~ -0 | W -^r '"*Tth- . -« i* orchestra. I n ^ ^ ^ i i i ? ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
eSditio*: th* orchestra »,iD p i a * . ' ' ^ ^ ^ 
sfryerai vrortg -pf R w » t t o - ^ *-rc * 
WAM% 
The Jusuor Preshw*i f b e held in 
apBrvHts r^ a%" af« 
t k ^ B o o m s a t t h e Hotel 
ja&rS^j&a^iay nightsJPeg^^ber 16 
be—at-ttatrse b a n d . a l l -
free fioodr^and re-~ 
S ^ j ^ o f d*«BS -iajjpp-
Tabfes m a y berres^*riedi3& 
five < r 
: There will 
"--*- #• T W ^ a j ^ T 
fmore .couples. 
? r w n Queen « i f t , 
axTevelSjag 
f asbions ar»d 
Toal 
Prom Queen 
r b e f c e & 







of the Senioa* 
Young, 
of 
tha t : 
beep' B e t ^ ^ r reen,. 
acce lerator of the 1x»-
feltxthat 
iviccy xfTjoiv faflbicici 
s ^ 
' ^ S 3 5 
editor of Worrumt* Wear DaU*. 
took t h e opposite point o l : view. 
winik wil l b e gues t s of honor. 
At7~~aCljfe^«bic«QL 
Porum held l eceUlUy, Sdwiut^ijoo-'; 
don, manufacturer of the Dartr 
s t a t e d t h a t the- great 
the. Junior 
ton. Milhsxbd aod Straast 
chette Fotaiaatiop, 
tfMaa is"** 
» •• Entertainment a t 
_ ^ ^ , .-r:.:. ^ - « » -«»*««» iProsc nviU include a p a a a ^ ^ w -
. "German fteara«ni«Tt. w a s t h e si^N<?t o f « » debate^bv Theatron, f ea txaGg^S Ger-
^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ g ^ j g 8 1 ^ ^ " ^ ^ S t C T ^ r t E a s t o n 3 1 ^ P r o f e s s o r t s ^ f f twins. A r n i e ^ n g e r S i M u n t . 
^ f i Herbert Spera ^ MUteJ .-.TOaraaa^--. W and others. 
Hasten of ?h> h^g r^-,^ -aarg the 
*grie«. estai> 
AJjii«u»5T ^M»^
 :ttw^a^^f>?7trrf»'irp,« JT^Tarr j —Stnftrr* dHrcrmfif tgLltttr- -«-* 
Jiepsutsaesz. scared tbat t oe nsa^n " T l 2 e f ^ 3 ? ^ o f t h ^ ^ ! « ? ^ P « > ^ * 
^^ _ 'g'HI fag chocgn from Uie girls pres-
^ _ . , f**** ^The Oirmv^ti rn»»n? -ftf Phiiam&pfry ^35- the ^rto of ^ "tbe ^5ty_Cent^r Baaer^^ad the 
o , xxndoc.'V-«r>ii oe p e r f o r m ^ , for ^t*ie I d ^ M r . Matehette . i YMHA Concert Series « e WKT 
« » r«r .bme_ l i^^n»Ti C a . ^ > C K « Russell % the author of? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
"^ Febmar:, 21, the vkyiinrsy^fappks o n Tnatnetnatical piakwopiiv 1 
Sf*;V ^ B ^ S 3 ^ ' ««S the puu&i^ education s n d pfci3osopff^ « a ^ * ^ ^ ^ 
Waiter H n t » ! wit* V^rfon^^^ ^ science and e i S c s . ifc"rece*ved the a*fit»!5 t o rhese « r « - - a r -
P«>sgiam featuring the masic ofTOaler c / Merit last vear ^rorr Uxi^ ^ac******* *** regular Broad»-ay 
Hschard S t r a u s and AJban Berg, • British government " ' " '• ****** t ickets *-i2 also be 0= sale . 
-of-
"fheater Ticket Service. 
day at 12 in 922. 
TSjszrs-
2 f - 2 
L T h e third concei'i in~tfee seriesrl\ ~* 
Uiil fee bi^hHgnted by Martha Up-1 / 
ton. fanjedlnsezxo sopranc from the :• " 
* * 9 » l » e t a n Opera. Mtes O p t ^ J ^ * 
y&> has just retorned from a Eu- f ^ * » -
^ ^ _ _ ^ - »- I D r . Eastan suggested. 03 ?5f PromenadeF^Z*** 
• rco3Qgi » : aire Jspeajea^, _ - _ _ 
arssing Germany a t th is tinse ^s f*®1 a t t i * e From. The Queen does 
5 the need for s feoffer s t a t s a g a i n s t I n o t Jsecessarify have t o be a Junior 
Russia. K e - w e s t o n to s a y t h a t , S f e e w 3 1 ^ a w w d a t «ndnig*t 
If . ** do rearm Gemsanv r^^ ^ g ^ - ' b y . a movie -s tar from the Metro-






' * A special, c lass meet ing Thurs-
: WiiJ it fight on our s ias o r » i H , d a y from 12-1 in 802 wil l be held 
fit g e t into :tbe position of being \ to form cogmat tee s t o t a k e care 
jabie t o j&sy t h e wes t against the j o f the arrangements a t the Prom. 
feast ice- i t s w n asfc-aTniage? "X"|'"'T"Last ya&sTJ ——-• 
•' better resalt coojd b e achieved, •; a very sueeessfnl one,** a 
•*Paris_: Inspired" 
were due t o "ballynoo-'* 
T h e RetaflSngr tt&b announced 
RetaHer" Contest he ld a t the Ac-
Fair. 
Becker, Jerry 
- Mioni and Al WeSsman. 
Mr; London continued, "H I 
*-ere to. t r y to seJDL Paris designg 
in my business Td soon be bank-
A b o u t - t h a t ^cra^r mys tery bus 
ride . . ". y o a l l have Ho pay for 
•;- ateo for yotnr 
was 
spokes-
a n s i n g : man. for t h e c ia s s s tated, "and «re_ 
expect tiaat th is year w e will even 
^top i a s t 
German r e s t s t a t e d lCioye 
« - . ^ , ^ " a t t w I t e c f t 2 L 1 S « n o r f atrfflsdh3g__ajeiJCSass of .her 22. The ono» a e - i t t n L l f n 
to be held o n ^ E ^ W m ^ T * ~ ^ J T ^ ^ 1 1 2 Q a ° C e t<? ^ " ^ : ^ $ I 5 - 5 0 ^ : t h & ^ iass card a n d , o n 
gues t a r t t ^ e n ^ ^ i ^ T t h t ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ l > Orc iM^, S i 6 ^ - ^ t n o u r a card. P ledges fPro fe«or Spero of the economics i 
^ ^ P i a n ^ ^ ^ ^ P f ° T n C W B n M t t e g a n n o ^ n c e ^ r y r e d a g ^ e p ^ : d e p a r t s , . ^ e firs,' is t h e f S c C O e o f H a > r i W e 
* ^ _ * i Towers OrchestrsL. i*i3ich nas German faknseif who does rx>t » a n t ^ ^ » * « j a - « a ^ . 
n< protn v.^ hich i s a formal ? played pro*- engage-neEts a t .? t o be" rearmed. H e taows that i c ' S a t t o d a y evening. House Pla* 
^?5~the^Princeton Yaie. Dartmouth zjxd'the next war O m s a t n v «^n be ^ fca:*-"ding t o Clo^e Lakes Park 
T h e affair is being run in con 
your own c h o w 
date^s, 
2UV-7-
s h e V 
"rr-Jt would be a good idea if 
brought—a—banket along in 
case y o u feel l ike kianging on the 
floor of the mystery log. cabin . r . 
at the Training and Education Sec-
tion, Division of Analysis, Bureau 
of the Eodgetr- of N e w York CityT 
AHI speak o o i l l a n a g e m e n t Analy-
sis at SA3«*» meet ing Thursday at 
color survey for 
that navy wil l t a k e the lead and 
«v«fes - They are: 
ncKncttZ,' 
' r>^ ^-i>i ?.'^i 
Rife ^forjjB^r 
i<2mhese^fe^-
tte i n 
1 ^ . Fs!e4eiiok Se thur . . 
n a m o f the 
aa*-JD*r-^ | |__ ^___. 
e m m e n t department will 
the~~Three m a n panel which wil l 
jffiwnitBr, "Prohleirtf in- Trading wi th 
^Present-r>ay Ghtea,"^Mr. Harold 
Club ^orl?;-
j tad a t 3 
t i*»; 
. « f • • « - ' 
^nm» 
Sylv ia 
Miss Ohrbach w a s the winning 
suggested. Cosmetic kits, 
tiie w-inners* prizes, m a y be picked 
up i n the retai l ing office. 
~-tfie^ 
the^ E3K 
offices i n a n d 
h e » 
chiefs, Snens and sale to China. 
chairman of the- executive com-
mittee^ of the American Bureau 
of Medical Aid to China, 
dents did tSBt 
«3flK^Wrox_*J*g^ 
Carolb^, otttHnerf rfa^ 
must work tiua «^r: 
Ehning World War H he was phasfeed « w r mmm^sam^^^^P^mM 
t h e U l S. stands 
JnternatioeaJIj' retscasned 
- ^ P * ™ ™ * 1 * Beethoven's briliiant i dinner-daix^. v.jll 
Einpemr Concerto '
 l A s t o r ^ ^ m Saturdav 
FROM? 
• . - whv t h e a i i e ^ a r o o ^ a n d tfa^ w o n d e r f o l sfMne-
^ t o p p i i ^ r ^ l i e ^ ^ - . a n d moist cv C y w h e n i e « 
£>eeem- 5 Coiumbsa. l a s a lso entertained a t t h e battlegrouEnd and he has faaoT -





 "Tickets are now on sa le at:Hous^ 
^ o f e s s o r Spero poicx«i o»t that p ^ . ^ ^ ^ j s ^ S t r e e t . at S3.00 
tx>e re&t w*> to so ,ve t i e p r c f o i e m : ^ . ^ ^ 
>v£^ through the—Scbsursajn Plan •.- ._.." 
•which «ouki unite tha& basse ir;- , T h e hsyride is one. of the many 
•±>'i&rh** M- Yt&D&L aad Ge?^as^-: r a c t m i i e s pjanriod-fog this^ensester 
The cc'STtpletely opposl?.*:- %'iefA-- Highlighting-—thi&-rholiday- feasor. 
gJL,• aas,—fakerr -b>- I>r. Pa.-kp-r;'v»iii t » >'-Tttr-tr^y T m t .^ .i 
few- years-.. 
Practical*j- th*-' ?-rr*.fre rnenriber- • 
ship of- -tse- - orchestra sings 2s*5 
participates ir: the arrangernents 
prorft Sazesl ' Th*r foarK?"*- rep*-
toirt: includes •xr-rC-lt-v- t^ jae<s: l a t i i 
<• - v, hich Mr. 
^ J t o u r ^ o « T i e k c r a n d L e x i c o n a»<f f o r Frafe . 
* ^
r
^ T , t l C ^ a " d H o 0 f r € P^an.v . . . ' .? W l i v a l l t h e 
thr iHi i i^a i i i ang ib le* tha i wil l h*- *v0v# n J o c t i . ^ r 
i n o n e j d o r i o u * - n i ^ i f . . . 
O r R J ] ^ IV SENIOR PROMf 
* ~l^ ? I C > ^ **«*> fc»o^ ''wji>—_can_ p l e d g e n o w a t 
i » e ^ w ^ f - o & - - t i b e i & h f l o o r . 





Farmal Dinru r-Da/ia 
J^L 
POOKCT R ^ DOLLARS 
' 2 § ^ - C 3 M r T . g 0 l i r $ ^ £ « . M | l s d ^ c T f r o m U f o r y t c you! ! 
ST ^ P ^ ' Z 0 1 " ? ^ "*" FaH *r** W ' ^ ^ ^  of iop <*J£*y * j..rfaeirs aod sporf shxris m ^ o o r f ^ o r i i e campus sryUs and -fabHcZ-
*" 
ALL WOOL, SLACKS N C ^ M A L L ^ f 14.95 - ^ $ ! 6 0«= 
« • 
A*e. fCor ^4m) . -IQm Booi-
O P £ N SATURDAY 
? 
X:Hels«a 2-3339 V 
^2sl5 in 1203 . ._. the 
s going snap-seeking Th 
take 'pictures of one of 
boring parks . . . they*: 
In front of t h e Sehpo> a t 12:15 
Thursday . . . the g y i w r t y Cbora» 
=g looking for a uamo player and a 
tew females wjfling to donate their 





in t h e ^ e l d ' tha t ' s t h e 
management field, n e t the 
foothali fieJd* caat stroll i n t o one 
ol their mee t ings a t 12 in 1420x 
every Tliursday » . . « n s e nmsic 
tgvers-at the Coifa 
jTg a sess ion of recbrned clnssir-al 
l o s t a r t a d u b whose 
purpose wif l - t» to^eomfefcie cultural 
rb00l 
& a t 2 -. . t h e fttw Clab, act ing 
on a suggefftioa o f Profesaer Hih-
man Bishop, of the government de-
partment, is holding the first in 
a series of weekly s tamp auctions 
Thursday a t 12:15 in_ 1104 . . . t h i s 
week's auction wi l l contain s tamps 




WINES - LIQUORS 
rtOrhcnt & 
American Cuisine 
A t 24th Straat 
Gftaroercy 3-94$4 
-SBW 
Fttacr asMdn+am? You bet. ScbcntiBe txt**. » 
coftftrmedr b y t i iree in<iep«fl4fls^c<Hi«tffeflift | ; 
"£? 
and rich taate. 
bines pd&act mikfoc— with a rich, triw 
taste. Be Happy-—Oo Lucky! 
i&al 
• - - • " * ^ -




• - • • ^ • • 
* 
' »-.:.- -
i^SJ-'*-^'""^'^'^^ -^ .i • ?j£t^J*?&&^'*tA 
^ « «»> vea nf doubt wi i i^ any^tar i^ar ig^ i^enar i iS ; 
i l l . } • i .1 • • j • — » r — 3 - 1 » » ' - ' . = — • " l l 
C^ s a i g "Fag Kaanil. a 'ibarer 
t o coMjpro-
shapg. 
Here* at t h e 
t h e book i s 
Tt» t h e 
riwi*isls= 
eoropMshed h e l s 
JEuise wrSSTthe 
in tlip.cjty and 
is just two ^ a r T t i r f W ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ - r ^ p J H t e d ^ g a t l 0 f l s »*ny. issues," 
r ^ i w . 7 ^ ^ ^ oufcot college. ^Qut of a total nopglafirm v»f ' -
g ^ ^ m a L u c ^ e o i ^ , Indonesia l ias o n l j T n S J t ? ^ ^ ^ ? 3 t a n i ^ ^ ^ *-**•«- senior, 
t ^ f ^ ^ a«M2rttry which is direiv in n e S F S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t e he hffia«. fapdBws 
gear's gra^fajatag l a * c t e a e a ^ ^ ^ S t h ^ e a t ^ " " ^ ***** ****** him. z feel he 
« . — * ^ = — ha* m^mae tadteeas m Tammany 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o s^H^iin^du ijtM provide a rinn 
oaas on which to construct democracy ana%conon\£ 
the o n e w i t h his picture on it. 
Hoafrever, t o -those f e w students 
%vf» are entrusted w-rth the task 
- the- hook, i^ntecm 
T*?ansmuch m o r e than. taalL Xt 
^fiours ot pJatsnirtg,-days of 
drawing;.. wr i t ing 
ACCIEJ of awiAiiife, PWftfe—of 
eveU4U_»o4k, a year of worry-
iiig and, finally, one glorious d a y 




What does WSSF do irj the field of mterriaikmaJ educa-
tion? The organization participates actively in euhivatmg 
personal acguaintenceships through travel and study tours. 
Thousands of students now travel abroad each summer 
during the vacation period. Seminar projects utm&int; stu-
dents and prof essors together for prolonged periods of time 
are aiso conducted. Conferences are arranged and pohhea-
tions are printed- AD these are methods utilized -to bring 
students closer together, 
Moi-e^giecificalJy, needy ntudejitfe are ofttimesprovided 
with food, ~6B?thool£^ "health treatment and lodging. 
There i s no doubt fhat the cause is^worihy- List there 
i ie no doubt about our-fuU and sincere support of this drive. 
We. all of us- '•fyrpn tn he*, peacz-ioving, democracy-loving 
people. Here is an opportunity to prove that. I>et the world 
know where City College stands. 
as wetr a s sosne others. B e wiD he 
cpatrotited to a lesser extent thass 
Peeora or Corsi would nave 
neec-
St* ho*tr a n y oviixzed person wooJd want t o bathe 
•"> The first s t e p in publishing 
I^exicon begins with" the ejection 
— . — _ — « a . •• • • — 1 — — — • 
^2ae unpardcmato&e 
in H, 
s o to niv naother 
N o C o m m a n i * j S p e a k e r * 
Tc !he Sdxtor;"' 
Lc resarda; «> the Katiocai S^i*-
deat Association poll, comjwet**! 
last week, which considers the 
^Ftfestiop _of speakers a t the Col^ 
aered b^ - tbe-'=red'- label attached 
tc POTY Tt-iieii ^^e^ have g o n e 
c*^ ior posrtjons I mj^sei^ijave 
^'^C'owntered sftuatioar *rbere 1 
Wlieai the qpjestapp w a s pot t o 
her, B e t t y Moj&owisz, a fwetty 
co-ed, azsswered, "Yes. 7r»peHit> 
xeri »^B he controlled by AJIMUIJ. 
It i s appareszt that he tmd 
teal on ve&lx X^ewey 
I>e*M^r -iaM^"-fi^ ----=ha»~o«ri3 paajy'j. 
'ggndkfgte a i ^ supported Irnpel-
?rtfen. He^Bt probably j»ct j » g 
nses: i c TanssoxBy." 
^Jtsr Par3e>- w i S _ 
mavar^nstated E31iort 
upper soph "As far as 2'ir. cos -
censed- Far*ey"«~"^S& reasoss «--hy 
inspr- srai ejected. Bfe's the -sp-
postte "W2?3g of Ta3SHi3a33>- frtas* 
the TJyim group aad 1 thihk dbe 
«^ii reorgsjBtze Tammanyr 
2r. t/a* Sitaieirc Co«aei3 OCBce, 
Ar?>6Sd Sank, a senior, said. **He 
_*jpfrT be issdependent. ^ S " b » ^ ^ 
ers are h^eE firmly egtrenched i«, 
Taznsna»y a a d therefore be "J 
^ v ^ s f a o o M tike t o brifl^ i o t h e 
_
f o
" y « » i a pom? whi^j m*ght 
<«i>erwi«e no? be brought i c W 
^*tt«wtadc of t3se «t«aiem^ 
Any pgrsem »rho has been iy>-
« « t e d . debarred~trom the-J^esT 
York City Ed«ca txmaj System or 
7-^"^^" *rr n^- _?JTtt^>ee o n ^ 5. charge 
-Bf&Hd.-.bSZ^SF, x& _45>eak at" the ' 
have tbid intefiigent. broadinizm-
e c adults frorn different Cities 
fbffi T angnrf rh^._Cii3' Coiiege <af 
N e w York, aad have received re-
marks soeh as, "Tba£s fine, as 
lone; a s you dor*! come oa*- z 
Oonsnzusast-" 
M » O T lats" been done i c the past 
*4ve«al yearar to rid ourselves of 
this undeserving label hu£ a s tep 
such - s s this 
nave to coixiprarmse witfa tne de-
nagndr qoT l a j m u a i ^ . Akw. the 
poor showing a f Gorai 'jc^rr^j 
d^IL^iefiepoiaficaD «anpart wfekA 
he won't be aba* t o overlook. I 
^peTJaaittir^ ttsese 
^eopie to speak ax the schools 
gggreaaKfe- .be iategpiyt.^f 
AS.'" ^tne 
oeiiMiLJhatic' educat^stsai freedorr 
but we imsst remember that %^ 
zre essen^aJly business s tudent . 
^iafij.' grarioates have beeii hie-
tiof~T»etP_of cpfTTrfytfTi*?^  
Keniejubi^T wtseri you cosssader 
fuest&c". that the- t«.ture. of 
your \good Aroericai3 name and 
lha* of your scboo?, is -at stake. 




~K*w» Editor . 
^>orts Editor 
O ^ ' Editors 
Art Editor ..... 
Copy Btickrd—Jet_^. „ 
Kaufman. Ed I^abato^ 
BodcQ ^ l l B ~ 
-,•--- __•-•.- J^arvie Hochheiser 
-•v~". -AJ K u t z » 
- • .Herbert -R*pm 
3daurice Weiiser 
•.•.-.-. ---'• -•-——:—''^ "::r:T--rDal^ "JS3Sca^y"" 
.Bsrbsr& rLiirsfeki aiac 'Bob Scixaiier 
'• -Mortoc.-Gerberjg 
Bergsmar. Hcwse Farber.- A i . Kaskei, Audrey 
V O L X X V ^ M . , y 
cfTr-moe ******* co.. &L 
136 £. ^ ^ 5*.^  JI/. 
believe that he*S work witk the 
Kepubiicaac Party OJB t h e state 
rf-vei and wxth Taamiaaxij o o the 
iocal lew^T^ ^7 
The r e a c t s of Jerry I>etrtschT 
& senior, 'mis , *^fe«r:-ite:.«prew up 
JX: Taixtmany- T h e Board of E s t . . 
Jt33dKe J>«( | - - f i y 4^*^21*?^**^' -**& 
~4xmtriHXe& p? Taiiuiuwiv H e U 
l^tve ^g^trcgjHg- <feiak -to ^ e s -Tiay 
persowai ieg^siatjori t ^ s ^ . B e 
i* thorot«ehiy trained m Tam-
many ways aad means a a d there-
fore I feei he'li have to work 
with ti>em-w 
David M o m s r & lower jtmior.. 
said. "Tes, I think that the 
fnj&yoi- WJLH w t -be a^ae~to~agTlS' 
bepejsdfect^- because a s I s e e it, 
he w a s running a » a c indeperadertt 
•its sajrae- ofily. There were people 
with major imenests ia the city's 
X>erxi&cra.tic Party" who cut their 
eieeticzti of I r o p c l l i t t e r i 4 f e caes t 
o^e rkok t he df^ftands o i the»e 
peopie if he ejqsects to run a g a i n / ' 
Rartdotn comsnetsts o s whe 
wottid'coatroJ laxpeBitteri were: 
"Tbe .real e s ta te imeresss.,.?. 
14 J ^ 5 0 " Aeyoj ie be t the lisasaoerats.^ 
— — 1 — '"Who cares; .'AIT poli.tacs m d i r ty-
5Fan editor, a year-and-a-half be-
him K t h e worry o f t h e senior 
class council,, but from then o n 
*-be edifor dbes afl the worrying. 
~F5rst, h e m a s t choose a 
Ing board. Choosing ten people 
:rom a_grM^iaf^p"rfnm of 750. 
appears t o be a simple mat ter . 
However, th is i s not the 
^ ^ ^ T " 1 ^ ! M t S s h Arrt^ camp, gardes and clamor f o r 
^ ^ ^ P ^ b ^ o f r o c l ^ 
& l t
 ^ ^ 1 ^ ! ^ i of those T^eople a r e aXT athl&tically. 
2 » 2 ^ f e d ^ e rocks^jtd made those k y ^ f f i i i w ^ a t ^ f 
^ a a d s - a s HFertue a s a California e v « y j o u n g s f e r B a member of— 
orange groy^^JC^ey hare g & k t ^ ^ a n v p n ^ H » ,tf j . t h h . ^ i^-» «».u.t: 
ratiomB^^-ieaJiy. stift, h x e t w o riraJries?T . _ • ' 
eggs a week and a couple .of The feraelites are spor t s , h e 
- S £ % ^ S J ° f K w a t occafOTS- *akl. - N o n e of^  t h e t eams m a t c h e d 5 £ * ^ ^ b a v e s o m e ^ n g ^ , p ; s F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ t ^ V ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ r o t h e r team, the t m d e r o ^ 
• ^ t i ^ ' - r ^ k " 0 ? ™ 1 - * * « ^ alw^ys^ got the c i » e e r * - t t e ^ S 
. ^ h t m g ^ : __<* * " ~ » ^Porteig;people;-
People Ciesterons l^iere w a s also a sad sk ie t o 
v The food situation as far as this s to iy . Lfeimy teld of t h e 
pain because of the lack- o f play-
grounds forTsraers'youth. W h e n 
t h e troupey left, they 
e m s "of bats. friwfr^tlHtTffi a a d 
a feeling, a n in-
tangible that Twe never e x -
pexieaced before. Even t h e 
women are 
the athletes w e r e ^ c o n c e r n e d , 
.%fter discarding t h e n a m e s oL a l l 
~be pretty- girls wrho want t o be 
cditbxs because' they feel »that 
'heir good looks would be an a s -
«et_ to any book, and after dis-
rardfng t h e names o f those stu-
zents who w a n t t o be editors b e -
cause their parents feel that they 
"ouid be editors, the poor fel low 
ho must^ choose _ a managmg 
c&rd Is left wi th the names of a 
r<r** people—those w h o w a n T t o be 
<iit&rs because, they are qualified 
c be editors. These few comprise 
v.e managing: board. 
C«»fwptieaUon* S e t Xa 
At this paint the x>b at pub-
;^haig _ t h e yeas-hook becomes 
rnewhat more complicated;, a 
•5ej3W-^must~oe decided- upon, 
^dgets prepared, deadlines sejL. 
y o u t s constructed, art work 
ithered, photographs • aociMiiu-
ted, copy wrttteBv sifiascrhTdons 
r.d adv ertising sold, typography 
-od hmdmg chosen, printing and 
ngraving: contracted for. If 
erything i s done according to 
5eoule, the_ yearbook—-barring 
ars, str ikes - - • * * - — -
^^ s^ es- out o n tune. 
TWpsn't s o had: "Each country^sentT 
aiong its---own provisions for. 
i t s team; but Lenny- lost e i g h t 
potands anyway. ^ 
T h e people are ajndously'geff- -
^rous. but they w e r e " limited. 
There w a s o o soap and l i t t le 
food. U. S. c igarettes and candy 
g o a long way. W e used t o g ive enough t o figftt^loiigiiiue .daadron Israel a center of economic pow-
er; in our world.
 x / 
"We went to s ee some of fi*e-
Arabs- . There wese»^_ ^many^ 
r aroiind—so we~~vfsited: Acre^ f o r -
« - afi-AraO town. T h a r 
is Wee a Hol lywood s tage 
set . . ; narrow, b ind ing streets , 
dark corridors and Arabs sun-
ning themselves in; the shade. 
with;_so m a n y iliesLOJi t h e m t h a t 
'they"look, like raisin cakes . • T h e 
town is unproductive and SltBy 
mxid the women walk around wft^. 
tatooed faces. . 3 
the formation of this n e w embf n e t 
TheyTt g e t m e b a g rotting. •--" -
"'ferael is no longer w~'*e&&&tf'_ 
s t a t e . J ^ l i g k > n plays m o r e o r lesa 
the same part tha t i*^pjaya;^bi_ 
countries; Bn^ fanjt^Uss: JSSStr, 
~~m. t h e ' govern-
ment. The Orthodox party baa 
all busses and public transporta-
tion stopped from Fr idayeven ing; 
to Saturday night. General ly t h e 
people are against th i s commer*--
c ia l slow-up, especial ly m modVr 
e m Tel Aviv. 














 fcoow those people 
were : hungry. Their socia l - hfe 
is tremendous. 
"us fc 
_ghe kins pestered 
-aS^Hse^t&ne;: 
A t U e t e * Lived 
a n equal basis wi th t h e men. 
They laugh a t make-up. Theirs 
-is-a~t»g job. The whole; euuntry 
is virtually an armed camp. But 
from the smoke jaf this gr im ar-
nsenal r i ses a spjra_thavt w a i m a k e 
Kb** David Hose i 
^And then there^s T e l Aviv, 
w i th i t s impressive w h i t e buiki-
architecture. 
E a c h apartment h a s t w o o r « t r e e 
_ Snakpspearian bafconies. I n Jeru-
salem w e spent a day a t the 
famous King David Hotel , t h e 
'finest hotel i n t h e Imikik- E a a t 
That place offered finer -service 
than the Hotel Astor. 
'Thege age J e w s from al l over 
the world. W e e v e n m e t A 
Chinese Jew w h o c a m e to fighl . 
Thew> arf tt+* V^fvuit*** ii**. 
"We went - to an outdoorjmovie-
i n T e l Aviv and s a w Gary Cooper 
in 'For Whom the Be l l s T o ^ a n d : 
a short called. Brooklyn, USA-' 
-
 f
'On a guided-"-tour TggzjsgEE^' 
t«ike» to a mountain-top from 
w h e r e we; $aw Syria , "t^ehanonr 
a n d Trans-Jordan. W h a t a feet-
ing~-three countries tn your s i g h t 
jus t by looking down^ . Hthtfeat 
sidelights were pointed ou t t o u i . 





Analyzes Methods Used By Organizations 
Hestiizing the necessity in the onJv R alizing  i  ly woman student taking the 
hooi of Business tor an Indu*-
-ai P^yotology Field Couurse^ the 
ychology Department effered 
.- the first time this term Psych. 
1. Professor: Milton I*. Blum, 
-^--chairman of the departnagnt; 
riduc£&~ " '~ 
-jrse. the two-credit field 
The ten students w n o elected 
-e course this semester assemble 
~ a four-hour visit to a leading 
zaniznikm every Tuesday at 
The organization i s chosen 
the basis of i t s util ization of 
Wtfrial fwyr^oiogy_hX-its pojf^ be lu ied if lie 
course t h » jterm, "we crit icise 
the presen ta tion of the material.: 
ana our host. It's »n educational 
bull session. JVs worthwhile be-
cau&e the student actual ly parti r 
cipates in the technical proce-
" duxes." ^ 
For example, the gj&£& partook 
in an audience reaction show at 
C B S which f e a t u f ^ A S n ^ x m m j f . ~ 
At the Bulova Wateh Corp, each 
fitudent -*«*-as given psychological 
tests .actually used by the firm 
in employee selection, a#d w a s 
informed w h e t h e r or not he would ! 
by the siudentu and to the co-
operation extended by the firms 
on the agenda, --ft's gratifying to 
see the respect with w^ich the 
executives of some of our largest 
organizations regard the City 
College business students/* he 
said- — -"-
Miss Martoccia told of the-t ime 
when she and two of her cla**-
Jr&c&s were waiting outside of the 
Automat on 23 St. for the rest of 
the class. They were wait ing for 
quite some t ime when t h e y wer<? 
informed by one ot th# others 
w h o chanced by, that the rest_of 
•*«.• W^en ^ s e -trip is over, TJT. 
-•im and hi* stodepts^meet in « 
' arby- eafeteriau "At this con-
"'' fifrrtf Jf&n—Martoocist;—tr*re-
. wt^c -.a. re^i ap- . . . tne students were at ^ th» 4? 
plicant. 
Dr. Blum said thai hi* confi-
dence in the success of the coui-3»e 
,peoble_ cmaae - t o our canap and 
treaded w i tb us to -look up their 
families in the States ," he-said* 
"They don't need or w a n t 
- money. They _ need food. Those 
packages they-get froxn^organiza-^ 
tions, hke CARE, are godsend*.: 
The people o,f the Kibutztm or 
farnis, where everything is 
shared, eat a little better. They 
expect and feei that the S ta te s 
should 'help a JNtttle—more. 
**¥ou get to talk to s e m e of 
those people, A surprisirig mini-, 
ber speak English. __X 
people in To! Aviv who three 
years ago used to hang around 
the comer ^drugstores back I n 
Brpoklyn. ?wbw I m e e t them 
eight thousand .miles away . , , 
wow!*' An Arab 
3 t . 
Cafeteria. "Now, in order to avoid 
getting host," she concluded, * w e 
ju&t foikwv Dr Blum's hat. W e 
due to thx. .cnthusia&'m-jfcho>%-;.^ —Co^A tuna, that way.'* 
There -are retardjiig forces tn 
I s r a e l s struggle for economic 
ijjdepemlence. There are various 
parties which grefifty hamper i u 
" m IIJHW u.'-*Jupyrr • vt -ux3i*mjrj& 
"Thec-ot ire - frk> c b i t m e onhf 
$40 out of m y o w n pocket , but 
I took home a treasury of f ee l . 
ing^jaxid. wagmtn v . . a ^'e^burte* 
political movement. "Maybe wjfS" j win nt-v<-r spend " 
v< 
iv strong teams rHJj^ear^al*r wel l ^Jave to *e> y ^ ^ 
* it*£hei« iHistling^^ any poshc^ers.1 %. 
S u c h t e a m s , " "the youthful s^ectorj 
-'•"Camiuuedt;- **as I^ew^^ork S t a t e f 
Tech. whicn mcsde^staJJy is^oacfaed 
fay yawr Srtsdsky. a rf ^ 
• » - - » » . - . — ' - -
•£&-
afaiTMsoa, MitcheJI Field. Bergen | 
J*mior OsHega? and Fort Monmouth J 
i- - V . - —,^Sr-
e& 
. Bea^ers^^e^o --basse;: 
b e e s practician for shs week*, have 
***" ' " S L ^ S 1 ' ' ! ! ^ ^ students are invited t o a t t end . | 
a s tine Sfce*& Fimd. a p,-oposed compulsory ath- | 
^mreJfe j 
^ 
„oraebfy f f f lsntscd tl*ew eoa&% h y 
defeating a strong Evening Session 
Commerce team. _ 
_ Tt»s vear tile smtad -vein eow»i»t 
of 16 men. Gone from hwt year** 
team, whack compiled a 9 won and 
2 lost record, are J e e 
and 
"The StiHiem AttiJetir As»CErtio!T 
hoki a meeting Friday a t 2 in 
S e e %«r 
if The Executive Board consists^ 
I wi l l be ctuphashasa **y t h e <3^j 
G m i t S e U . Howevwr, the team willT15'1*1*11 f J** l m i^w ' / ' , ''*V' - ~ ^ ^ ^ ; b> the Varsity Club. 
9QS^ Jse. alum o&- eafiwi fccnice,,-a* 10 
met* -are- hack from fast 
:va president. an-Uptown and D o w n - j 
- town \^ee-president and a secre-1 
tary—are elected by AA Card \ 
• holders. Two representatives are} 
; se lected by the Intramural Board; | 
,
;
 one each from Uptown and D o w n - ] 
f town, and an additional t w o varsity * 
"'team represeaalatives des ignated] 
about "wftUte" their opyo»»entfc ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ rng 23rd Street 
- ? W M i t y - ^ J ^ j y ^ : ^ , ° ? ^ a , ? * i m ! t t i e Jaspers' 
beginning w i t h S h e J c e n t e r are Maryiii HochheiseV. 
Lroafi Imiuioay at * <..-• 
- : - • : • -
; £ & • • 
I-ena* S*mort£ and Marty Sfclar .p" i r * — P « » •»-««. *curC 
i i ^ scoring center Hy Rabin. PhC ? Coach MHce WKrJin,. in his first 
XJfenan, Bernte Lazaruas. ndyl>'e9T a t th/" &eJ3rn- reports that h is 
Gros6^^eorg?r^Ja#je25. Ira •Citrois.-I t e a m vr'^1 fbiiowTir the footsteps of. 
Saad> V^arsnaaer asd Howie Buss!.! t h e v a r s i t > squad as they wiij rei> 
Roandihg ??«r the yyTiail are six 
. prvmiJEUijg newconsers. Much is ex- | 
" • jpeeted from idai Henker;;, Arti^ 
r>k>tt/ H^rfii~JsixfhK. Jack Cnad-
": on speed as their reals asset u> 5 
j carr> theri- through tlie w * « « 4 -
; Mike is iristiliing in'his &Quad i h s t ] 
never say die" attitude -that—was ! 
- • ' - - - , * - * f f » - -
f i l e p r i z e * t o b * p r e s e n t e d t o _ t b « 
1 . T w o t i c k e t s t o n e x t 
2 . T w o t i c k e t s t o e i t h e r tfee cy^^-Art o r 
r^f* -Tlrih**? x*ri~r^ ^ A A f T „,..-; r . featured zr« his steiiar play w h B e ' 
jsc^: - : ine w a s oer iormirj ir J^nder N a t 'rloi-
A t * » e p r e * e r » trrrsc* n c - c « e - r H -< mar; . 
a*«*ired 
•S-r?ertr. or: if?*-' st-er»jjtjj 
for tsear ijjsa*>i<' arse "*•*•! i-.resqpected 
"^cosch. 
^3t -
-4ii& leduJ rsar rsat 
Potentaai X'Anatx Jttaterial 
">*•>•- rjf* th* notable- on thf- froshi 
trjix -.^ eaKOTi J? GL? Aiien. a--: 
Boys High graduat*- considered py j 
rnar;;. a.~ th< ffr.es* jscnoiastk: bali- • 
pisyer ias* yea.*.. Other poierrtiai ; 
varafu> mer> are ' Jerr> I>omer-
^ - A 
4 \ A . 
5 . T b r e e C o B e ^ e O u t l i n e B o o k s f i 
> o W e , 2 3 S t r e e t . 
if, A bc^Y ^wcatafc ir t ft 
7 . A 
A A 
o ^ r r a n ^ e c ^ y ^ i o r ^ Corr,- Schick V i n n ^ Zocia Warren Reg- Downtowr, 3 ^ - ^ r e s i d ^ m , S t a o'i 
•
W ! W
. ^ ^ ^ AinJrtic As«o»a.. ; ^endorf. Marty Gerkin and K^rnald ; » „ h ^ « t ^ f t riwrS « » ^ « ^ t * t r 4 r < s 1 
tJOTi, £»CH*ever . ., Rubenstein, DtfB rept^esentative . 
a ^a^sr^ntm xo -urns' Bartoierr^ If there is . d n e - . ^
 A 2 Chasan Varsity dab rep,-I 
-i««r «p opponents o? the s a m e d j ^ c o o r a g i ^ point about the^ sqtiad : * ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ ' I 
™
SiiT ** ^ ^ — * * v e r s - ; _ ; £ » • ^ i « * of . r e l i a h i e ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 
N 1 nsais. tstit eitner Gerkm or"2gda 
Fricaxoaitt 
l ^ t a e fifeart-cf ^lelaottoofl just a scant week and a half 
.-ay, Hie G*y College varsity rifle team stacks up prett 
i weS fe re^tioo to the otttet1 squads in t f» Metrr^ioiitaii Inter-
cotieg^afce Rifle Leacgne. T**e l e a g e e :—;—=—^ 
I j& stronger scad more eweniy oM-'^ i^ast season's perforniance wa* 
fanced than last year•
 :-«*ss^<St3-' "better than a 6 a n d 4 record 
d»cates. Two" of "the losses we / 
to.^YXJ.-Jast ytttr** chasops, 
-iae? jlutgei-*. Both losses were-, 
sentiaiiy lies, hut because of teci> 
, the o tha 
; copped ^oorfe place. 
Tfce IsSte^r&B* — « r r - tat *cbss*-** 
X 901 ML Itftft. C ^r . '4 
• £ waba*s «»rjwa«,. i... yr. 4 
? Ctee eursaausc^ _ . 
«>«Mt*rt Kmmtttrr O n e 
i»5 
CCiCliwiH f n a P««e »> 
who oftrjuxoped two ta l ler d e - ^ ^ ^ 3 1 scoring 
feeders OB «** t i s r e W a r * Jioe *^ainL;w_as_0v^ tfaejpod. 
sffld strppetf aoaasa." : Coach Carl Lohmeyer's 
are to further stnderrt partic ipa-] Toer laM ^uaitta showed ^ g ^ a l o n g with NYU and^St, Johr?s, 
tioti, st imulate Interest and 4 B - i final ta l ly of the g a m e w h e n J expected t o 
crease meinbersixip in t h e Associft-f ^ i e e o * completed a thirty ***** [ s eaaoc CJCNY wiH have one 
JwiH tr>- to fill the bill. 
\ The Mahhattar. game Saturday 
|w4B-pose a pretfSem for the City ^ - ^ A J ^ » r t r i c i l » * e d s tw ien t is j P*** to Hooper cm tfae C C K Y l ^ t h each of the oti*er t e n 
45 .where he took it ovtsr his teams ax*& in addition, wfll 
shoulder asA went aH the way. \ « ^ Army marksmen, reputed t o 
It was the etghth of Leeds' nine && &&*
 m && nm&ort, twice. promote- to give ~' ' " 
i frosh as Maunhatiaji aisc has r f?rr. • .• _U.J J- ^ «.- - "«.t_ * * » 
^wr i l^wnded s ^ a d C o « * £&*•&*??* ™ ™ ^ « h i P » te A A , ; 
i C*»e « p o r t s S T h * ha* , l£-' " * * f 2 f . « " " « ? ^ * % * « » ^ f ' ! i ^ ^ i • iJT 1; tion of officers of toe Execut ive T a^o5; that fcae Cl tv^. ,1 » ; 
t. - P* * : . B o a r d . ^ 
An AA-~Card-4»s4der *s also e n - ; 
titled to free arimiwstott to all home \ 
_atialetkr contests~wrth~li05e eaecep^-i 
-tkm oi foothaB a n d basketoal l r 
LazilyV I 4 l t 
914*6 Mjyrr Witfeetrt ciaw» Cards 
d a s * Cars* • » Ssle *t Arii*Qto Offier 
^ « r C k w o f ' S I Boetii ^ ia i l i f j w r 
ITOft^S OK &MLE AT 
121 fc. 23rd ^ (near JLex:> 
F D 
:g»Tnes .^kaeeyer^ he-j^r <SBtl**ecJL t e | 
: on. the prkae of a^-
^TnissioTs TO the •-Tatter events: -
Another unymtant f*»srtion of^ 
the AA Board i sT^^ n-iajn^einane^ j "*Vl 
a host program. 
completions out of 2 S a^ewptSi_i__^, •- '• _^  . ^ «. 
Zenda m a d e the finai . c o r e 2 7 ^ 1 , L ° ^ "* e 3 ? e c 5 e c l ? l m y * - t t 
Kaiman-s passitis w a s ^ h e f ^ 0 ^ w n h the Cooper U 
bright spot of the s e m e for City-J J " 1 1 *» ^ l ! ^ ? 1 * opener. 
A t least half of bis, j ^ ^ 
tosses w e r e rngre the b l a m e of I Among tht* rfturnmg yetera: 
lhe3Tece«5er thaw xrf "Shj«nm> | ar^ captain Hank 
-"Thh uusar-defense 4h«t iCCT^T jD*<^ Cotdber^ ar*d^ I-enny 
bet ter than • bin, Two newcomei a iviumt-QBt 
r o n u m u j i m i naet :fir&t team, ^laey itr» A*~£fcss 
HaUKIg^03riUI.«Ll--~Tmuij n • 
tOlKSJKJS 
363 FOURTH AVENUE 
make a ihambies of the l ine . ; Bob Zadana. Moss w a s the K' 
-i ' - ' ••_ '•"'••• " "''••!•"' • •••'• '«••• •••-'•• tstate Junior ChawiP-
>%% ±A-JL v 4/ _*/%_* a--' f i Such stalwarts a^jJonny Boeek*-
% % Make yc*rM*xit>*tp A ± \ i M Donahue a^d AJ Chaadi,^ 
Memorab/e O a e . . . *\<*riU. not be avaiiaibie this 
"Briffg^Her A Corsage 
i!X-u-3«rxrp 
f U E ^ I S T K A T l O N X O W O F E N 
• C F A . fitevSe* C o i t m P M | M M % » f««r Maty 1951 KVJHT*» 
• Sena II CL»«*e» - ^n«x*li i»eot i i m s t e d , 
* €>»r *tx*dr<3X<- | u t » f wrwrt *ritlt e^pc^Bent r»?*fjlt« ' 
* i** i . J 9 S I graabaalc* Jpv«m fp^-riai iiit*-«ttOr! 
• TAXATION" - F E i l f c K A I ^ A N D A U , OTMfc i t F O B M > 
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I 24? Tfor-rf^A v«ou* K«w Tori CI*j 
r3 
ft t ^ ^called 
athletic 
Despite tfie fuss l a c k e d op, aH_that^jthe^ column_asked 
training table facilities Lncreatell 
dormitory a&a&e for a i l athletes. 
ear1>- registration 
pt& v ictbiS^wd* to 
•fheit, ''m0§eapi»* and 
of 
F a e t t f t y 
to a B 
iln: answer 
_ ^ I f a ' ^ t t p 
^ ^ **®?? s ^ f l * H131? J * ? *%**??*** report 
Cotmhlttee b e mhneocraphed ~and made 
^FactH^ £cy^mSsr^Dt: 
A thjetios s ent a r e p ^ W h i c h w a s published in test w-eek*s 
"rggot-^wseo- la fais^vrjqpty dld~The~lpa<ig~4fe 
o n l y 
ara'fliiWe" for the CoDgjcty« s t h 
t o ear iy recistraik>n w a s t o point o a t that the 
tea** does g e t ear ly registration a s d that the reason that they 
to practice l a t e i s beeanae of lab sections. 
May I point out t h a t I w a s using the foot bail teain a * a n , ^ 
fend that I h a d asked why Ai-i- teams xai inot get^^ ear ly registration 
11- is true that the football team does get early registration in 
ti-rm. but how about- the spring semester when they have 
.^>k>hs too?" 
Cacmprux, o p f o f the newspapers a t t h e -Uptown 
p a g e s t o o pointing up 
t- ry fscflitiea avwllshl*' to atthietes. 
As to ihe question of draining table facintiW, E^^ Winograd verb-
ally stated, *T ea t the s a m e meal two or three t imes a week and' find 
ii-adequate under tbe^arctintstances." °*——-r-™-— 
£n regard t o t l te l a s t question asked in m y original coterao on 
finances, the good doctor seemed to think that 1 WAS smearing a s d be-
s z n i r c f c f a
**. .^Mit-ft^ "McCarthy technique." He thought that I ques-
tioned Ids honesty aut wel l a s that of t h e staff under him. I do s o t . 
I made reference t o the fact that o ther groups nt the College have 
to have three bids before m a k i n g a ourcrtase and that his; off ice does 
not. That is & fact. And now, not jw»cps«rrt?y-oecattse of m.y column^ 
c^-snonnaires nave been sent to ail coaches asking if they think a 
r
 ^ e e j n d sys&x&has inerit . The xj» ipst tonnaire wasaent oyDcv WiaogrotL 
After *p*«Mmi t*mr hears witk l>r. Winofrad b u t FrJito^ I 




^ookO^n's j i c k N 
rTglit"ppsC of t h e 
rebounded into t h e ' n e t s 
scoring t h r c a r l n . 
half went astray midway 
^ i e tft*t marker when 
right ^ ^ C ^ - v a l i e r Jjufe 
ooot' lat an open net . 




to the right of the nets . 1_ 
T k e Lavender quickly avoided a 
shut oiK"after, the half-time reces-
sion w h e n Urie Simri and Bfll 
<j^ua^ eonibihed on a loose ball to 
I gimp d r y - i t s only goafe — —-:-
€k<t» T w o 4-. 
jwooothlj'. However
 L I a m not interested in the cost of a 
[saeakers; T mm bxterested fas the total picture—Use budget. 
L>r. Winograd s ta ted that there w a s wide circulation of . the budget. 
rZcssr can 11 faculty members be called 'Vide circulation:'* 
W**r&m* student* see t h e budget? Why does*'* t h e F A C 
for lateteated part ies? I asked these questions of Or. 
* ^ ^ ""^ WMI' pulicj of the F A C to reieaae she budget to the pubflc 
the student*." JFbr What reason, it asked? 
_ **
Ti
° *•»*» w i t h , nobody has ever asked the F A C for the toforma-
t*>a.~ was Ms reply. — — 
Andveatis 
Andreai is . 
"W^fe^j^start of *he taastettett season stlS a little more 
I than a week away, a t y CoBege has already been touted ^y.
 AwrfMl^«. tlM, ^ r 
p.! , ^ * mariy experts & m JW&& one team i n the c o t m t r y - ~ t f t e f K s » ^ ^ J ^ ~ J 
28 m tJw NCAA Finals against Bradley Univ-ersity ,oaat, wa« aiao 
It w a s generally- conceded that —'m-J:-—; " >...— 
the Beaver piobable first l i v e of 1 
Bd Roman. Ed Warner, Floyd 
Sfore 
responsibie 
I-ayne. AJ- Roth and Herb Cohen 
would compare favorably with 
the powerful Kentucky unit of - a 
few years ago. 
But. there was a "ini*•" \Vyould 
the reserves be good enough? 
Could 
His answer floored .T&zr T h e Student AA Executive Board asked 
lis question for years without getting an answer. 
"A«A_«sa1 have sent t h e follow.lug request to the F A C t i a ' D t T j h m -
joograd. it« «e«rrtar>: ^Wiii the Facul ty Athletic Committee reverse.j Da^brot . Mager 
u preaeat poliey and release for publication the budget submitted "to! a n d W*"kins' 
of athletic expenses antf faicome? If tb<- an*H»-r i* negative, may I» ^-^v<?nder 'perfomwwce ^s.ainst the 
r?j>ase know the reasons." " | Seranton-Miners in an exhibition 
'Last spring President Wright held a Presidential Forarr. in' thej san>f-r it was agre*^l that: the 
i.'.-ulty Lounge on: the problem of communication between t h e faculty I ^ " - ^ lortuncs woui t imr- ajjd-fall 
Ci
*>': Thrace ^ ^ m e s l ike 
Gaiiber, AVittuir 
On the basis 4?f the 
J the student body. In ths atrea trf aTht?rrlc5 at CUNY there 
;• recently an at tempt artH?tt'er comrruinication v.ith the formation i 
he Faculty-Student Subcomsut tee to the FAC. JQr^tttr^e&&^0rl 
•• r*er my eokamn appeared. Dr . \Vrinograd started rK "^ r^^ry ^ *^M}pg j 
^s conferences wi th; the memb-rs of the undergraduate 
of the-W beer.» alrnost _#6leK 
f i r s t fl v< >-';•*_ 
T h e theory wil-The tested at the 
s t a r t - o f -^he^'verj- first contest 
I against ^ t . Francis , c e x t .Satur-?rs. 
X a o j nut axutJou* to t-iniH*rU t*n a n e ^ w s p a p e r - w - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s g r = s s H B & ^ ^ ^ . ^ S ^ ^ C g ^ L ^ » indii^gt 
the big ram in 
things a i l 
f inal t w o goalsv- H^ converbsd otv 
a loose ball in th^HEhird quarter 
and adroitly booted one by Corsun 
in t h e l a s t 
Reports from N e w JPersey sug-
i h a i ^ tomorrow's meet ing 
« t S tevera Tecfi \^iSr^se~sm^sr= 
rough affair. On the basiii of com-
parative scores the Jersey-ifes rule 
a s l ight favorite. ' 
jfnograd1 impliedE^fiF^i^ r ^ * » ~ t -dW't tfch^-tlt^^ 4 - a » m aetie iag j g^s^jLef thc-^umT~t9^sra«JL^w^^ it -woulo lake'lt'wo 
quesflons and J^  don't ke l ieve that I h»ve 
Lflncheoeette Cigars - Gifts : • 
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* = 
^ • • i 
ordered to bed by .his_ phy^tctan ; T^tOE'e w 
last "Thursday, when it was/ .djs- | la ihape to play. 'Meanwhile , -S©a-~he would be ired-and be*a»ireb*-d xvtth the "McCarthy i^scfaaique. 
Perhaps you are a bit too sensitive for a man In your port ion , l>r. c^v^^ed that h e had jaundice It | nie Nadell , one of the reserves, 
tnograd. j ^ i _
 tt •• . • - - - - " '•'-.." ( w a s expected that he would be j has been chosen a s the probable 
confined to his home for two - fifth starter. Experts bew'are! 
Sid '#» Sam Sid 
EVE, SESSION F I A Y I ^ ^ 
present* 
t''A Sophisticated Coputtly 
HAY FEVKR 
by Noel Coward 
Tix T95, T.20 iueU tax ^ 
JPlee. 1 A 2 - F r i . » Sat, 
a*m pja. 
Pa^lizi^ KUwarth* Theatre 
Statt~Qfltcf»v gtbgrad^ Bus. 
10 . ?**«** T ^ p k 
F o r T&<tf O u i c k .'Sn«<-A 
Bufitre Clam* 
J2 f ^ * - A M T . CBet .23 A 2 J St»,> , 
w
" l « ' fxtndavUhm* - / /o i Jr*lats^V\ Courteous and Speedry S«rv«:e 
For Your Eating 
Pleasure . , . 
FINE Fcraxr 
isrf Pfll*TE«S 
^ 0 ft; 2 5 r d S ^ J . N I M * V « r k . . \ . V. 
O l i c h a r d 4^4-573' 
:j|---;-io 
^ID^N SAM SAY 
• > » • " 
«? E n j o y a h e a r t y m e a l tu a 
•M f r i e n d l y a t m o » p h e r c . Frkre% 
Irj a r e ; r ights t h e f o o d in g o o d , 
a n d there'*, n o w a i t i n g . . . 
sr-7 
3 











N*»* to CCNY 
/ & 
i Ii 
— . tveet ^>&&J?—-- ^ j frT 
o r t k e **«**«?"? 
. . . : > c c a n gi%« y o u «*ther a 
<if»u*l fiaiir-dk*. o r u »xuartly 
M y l e d c o i f f u r e . 
F o r pr<tf<ts*Atnxal beauty **rvic* 
and Mux finest permanent* that. 
f"*?***^ ^C«I«L o u y . . . 
WILLI 
Beauty Salon 
12r$ WEST 45tb STREKT 
JAid^uu. ix»U64-7 - -
Ituicntowti City**, t-ftroriic 
Culing Phi<4> 
I'M M S T 23rU S T f t i . f : : ! 
'r. 
U * e m l » u r j t ' 2 - 1 1 ! . ' , 
S t udvn t Sp^pc i a/ ,• 
M:W r.miK c i T 
members 
A t « H O t h * T t«m«* 8«t 
P U f f l N T Y O U * G. O. CAtO 
tarn; it r « v tti/Vw- u PIS 
S 2 , 5 0 
^ ^1^^^^^/v/sd^.mf^ ST. GIOIKBC POOL 
In a ^anse Je&fured alrnQ^_exgtuavely iyy passes.- a highly favored Upsala CdBege 
% — squads J37-1-4. Saturday at Lewisohc Sfadwro 
,. - ^Tlxis marked the Beavers seventh setback in a s mam- encounters leaving as&y^x&ee 
more game, this Saturday afternoon's laeetiBg syfthXorofiTextileInsrtftrt^ at I^ewJsaim 
StatfimtL i n -wfiach t h e grkitieTS te^ ja < e l i m e e ^ j ^ ^ 
of wiiyningr .is "probably b e t t ^ a g a f r ^ tfter^Wje^ 
s c h o o l -Ofi i t s scSse-i^-ie. •• 
Ifbe C5ty College crpss-eouirtr> team mSi conclude fb 
strong Rntaers sduad in 2 
taiBe#isaTt^m t&e IC4A meet o o 
Sporting a 4-2 record in dual comjwH it km» the Heave 
T h e KSsaSes? cro**'^ o f The y e a r 
_^r_&b&vLi T 5 0 t h l y e j i i i g i&.r=s-—sa^-
- a - - ^ t f - t f f l y i a g . f o o i h a i r ' ^ z a i s e : -
^rhiefc T 3 _passe-? ' w e r e ttsssed. 
A e r i a l s arcoLi-.tie-o : h r f r / e er" 
t h e s i x tosichdo-w.'ri? . v . i r h ._.rhr 
o t h e r • b e « s g ' s e t i;r- b:< cr .e . • 
C i t y s c o r e d . ris? f i r s t •>: i t s ty. ; 
tfl*SCt3?|c«%'^ft;. ? h ~ - rt505 r th.?_ h a v e 
t a l l i e d in a ~ 3S—vt»ar.—z~ 
J, 
±tiz~-r p i a y s _ a f t e r C r t y 
: r e c o v e r e c a fcici»e -of m - o p e r -
- m g Sdcfc-off o n t r i e U p s a l a _ . l _ 
y a r d l i c e . S y K a k r s a r . f a d e h b a c k 
- t o t h e .IS atrscL. l a t e e r k e d c T D 
t o s s t o Mart:*- K r x s l s o f i vr. t h e e c ^ 
z o n e . A I V a t i c a n ri*ez: t o e d t h e 
first o f h i s t w o o a v ^ f s i o ^ i . 
S i x p l a y s l a t e r , h o w e v e r . - t h e 
~ m s r c o u n t w - h e n 
a f t e r b e i n g .se-m b a c k to t k e i r 
o w n 2 0 b y a p e n a l l y . J a c k I^eeo i 
l o f t e d a p a s i i o i e i x s o u J o c r 
B o o p e r w h o c o o k i t o n i i e o w r 
r 4 7 - y a r d l i n e a n d s c a n s p e r e d a l l 
t h e vray fof t h e s c o r e . I^eecL" 
n s a d e i t T-a i l w i t h h i s placemer*"'. 
T h e r e s ? o f t h e <{?.sarter sav. 
n o fur t iaer scoriz^g by -*» ? %ef WrS?" 
T h e B e a v e r ' s a t tack , . w a s b a s e c 
saf t iBly o r K a i m a r t s p a s s e s 
**S$wan" Zhrcwrissg 3G d u r i n g t h e 
g a m e . W o r k i n g o u t o f t h e o l i 
s h o r t p u n t ' f o - n t a t i O K — i r crd*«r 
t o g i v e KaImann. p r a t e c r - o r - t h -
X-aventierzaerr 
p S a > ^ U p s a i a . w h i ; e tak ir jg t c 
t i » a i r q ^ i t e o f x e r re-.%?rt"ae^es5 
• s p r e a d ttwr-r a r a c V - ^ r q - g ^ H I Z 
t h e i r b a c k s . 
' t h e B a s e ajnd <Sray *rsarci*e<i t-? 
tw© _Ji"iys i r t h e 5-eccijci c -uar ter 
A f t * r "Li? t i e Joe' Forxwinatc . 3. 
^ ? ; k P a r l a v e c c h i c * . fu l lback . - ar%i-
B o b :Riie%- o s m b i r t ^ i s o ' o r j q ^ tfa-
t t s e tecun^s inexpear; 
p a i g n . A s C o a c f c H a r o l d A B S O -p^ 
"'With t e e 'retu«u- o f se^-er l e t t e r - ' ' 
mesa sssd. t f ee a o c p a s i t i o r t o f t i rree . 
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